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No. 1986-179

AN ACT

HB 2656

Amendingtheactof May 22, 1951 (P.L.317,No.69),entitled,as amended,“An
actrelatingto thepracticeof professionalnursing;providingfor the licensing
of nursesand for the revocationandsuspensionof such licenses,subjectto
appeal,andfor theirreinstatement;providingfor the renewalof sizch-1icenses~
regulating nursing in general; prescribing penalties and repealing certain
laws,” prohibitingtheBoardfrommaking changesin entry-levelnursingedu-
cationor licensurerequirements;andfurtherprovidingfor nursingprograms.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section5 of theactof May22, 1951 (P.L.317,No.69),known
as The ProfessionalNursing Law, is amendedby adding a subsectionto
read:

Section5. ExaminationsandCertificates._** *

(d) In establishingthe education requirementsfor admittanceto the
nursing licensureexaminationunderthissection,the Board shall not deny
accessto theexaminationfor licensureasa registerednurseto a graduateof
a State-approvedassociatedegree,diplomaor baccalaureatedegreenursing
program.

Section2. Sections6 and 6.2 of the act, amendedDecember20, 1985
(P.L.409,No.109),areamendedtoread:

Section6. Fees;Qualificationsfor Licensure.—Noapplicationfor licen-
sureas a registerednurseshall be consideredunlessaccompaniedby a fee
determinedby the Boardby regulation.Every applicant,to beeligible for
examinationfor licensureas a registerednurse,shall furnish evidencesatis-
factorytothe Boardthatheor sheis of goodmoralcharacter,hascompleted
work equalto a standardhigh schoolcourseasevaluatedby the Boardand
hassatisfactorilycompletedan approvedprogramof professionalnursing.
Approvedprogramsshallincludebaccalaureatedegree,associatedegreeand
diploma nursingprograms.The Boardshallnotissuea licenseor certificate
to anapplicantwho hasbeenconvictedof a feloniousact prohibitedby the
act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64), known as “The ControlledSub-
stance,Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct,” or convictedof a felony relatingto
a controlledsubstancein acourt of law of the United Statesor any other
state,territoryor countryunless:

(1) at leastten(10)yearshaveelapsedfromthedateof conviction;
(2) the applicantsatisfactorilydemonstratesto the Board that he has

madesignificantprogressin personalrehabilitationsincetheconviction such
that licensureof the applicantshouldnotbeexpectedto create~asubstantial
riskof harmto thehealthandsafetyof patientsor thepublic or asubstantial
risk of furthercriminal violations;and
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(3) the applicantotherwisesatisfiesthe qualificationscontainedin or
authorizedby thisact.
As usedin thissubsectiontheterm “convicted”shallincludeajudgment,an
admissionof guilt or apleaof nob contendere.An applicant’sstatementon
the applicationdeclaringthe absenceof a conviction shallbe deemedsatis-
factory evidenceof the absenceof a conviction,unlessthe Boardhassome
evidenceto thecontrary.

Section 6.2. Education Programs, Approved Lists, Distribution;
StudentCreditsWhere SchoolRemovedfrom List.—(~a~)The Board shall
annuallyprepareandmakeavailablefof publicdistributionalist of all pro-
gramsapprovedandclassifiedby it. Any studentwhoshallbeenrolledinany
schoolwhich shall be removedfrom the approvedlist shall be given credit
towardthesatisfactionof theBoard’srequirementsforexaminationfor such
of therequirementsof the Boardwhichany saidstudentshall satisfactorily
completeprior to theremovalof saidschoolfromtheapprovedlist, andsaid
studentshall upon the satisfactorycompletionof the remainderof said
requirementsin any approvedschoolbe eligible for examinationfor licen-
sure.TheBoardmaywithhold or removeany schoolfrom theapprovedlist
if the schoolfalls to meetandmaintainminimum standards,as established
by regulationof the l3oard,of education,curriculum,administration,quali-
ficationsof the faculty, organizationandfunction of thefaculty, staffand
facilities.

(b) The Board shall not fail to approvea nursing program on the
grounds that such nursing program awardsa diploma or associatedegree
rather thana baccalaureatedegree.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The15thdayof December,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


